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DISCUSS PLANS

Store Store frVigARANCE SALE
CIVIC INDUSTRY Opens JaniisipaAtmmti5tcUs

Saturday Saturday , W& '"r 'THE STORE FOB EVERYBODY J 'at 8. a. m. at 8 a. m. U- - -

1 AN. M MCQfORQOBtgON.

Deuel Announces Progress Janucuy Sale
to Plans for Banquet to

I Boost Purchase of Local
j

' Products Museum Need

iTold By White.

The Civic Central committee mot
thlH noon at the Hotel Med ford. If.
H. pcuel nnnaunccfl that pruKi-eH-

w.as boltjR made In the plans fur
the Civic Industry Hnno!; to bo
Held Janunry 8. A high orflclnl of
tho United Ktntetf chumher of com-
merce will he tho main Hpeakcr.
Local' orators wilt deliver oratlonH

Come
Early

Tpj-Trt-
T : Come
tvv Early

Starts Saturday, Dec. 28th
The Greatest Sale of Women's and Children's Ready-to-We- ar ever held by this Store

and is a fitting climax to the most successful ready-to-we- ar season in our history
Come. Be on hand early. Get your pick.

Sensational Reductions on This Seasons
Most Popular Coats and Dresses

of five minutes duration.
The purpose of the dinner la to

sroune IntereHt in the purchaao of
Medford-produce- d artlcloa, and a
civic aurvey will he taken allowing
the pay roll Induutrlea of the city.
Industrial fuctH will he omliodlrd
lit ft pamphlet which will alao In- -
elude the dinner program nnd
menu. "

E, R. White of Jackaonville.
of tho Jackaonville

chamber of commerce addreHacd
the mectinK. unking tho support of
the organisation In placing the
Jackaonville Pioneer Museum on n
aound and lasting banlH. He aalil
tbat under the preaent ayatem the
relics did not receive proper care,
nnd was operated In low gear. Air.
White aald that lust Hummer he- -
tween 2500 nnd 3000 murium vIhII- -
ed tho museum, nnd the most of
these had to look up a Jackaonville
storekeeper to unlock the door he- -
foro they could got In.
, Mr. Whito suggested that n care- -

Inker be secured, who could be
present nt nil time nnd open tho

i Women's and Children's RAIN COATS
uary sale offers a group of wo- -

good rain coats in all sizes and 1
Another sale group., of women's ..and
children's quality rain coats in navy
blue, red, black, and brown. Children's
sizes 4 to .12. Women's sizes 16 to 44.

Very special for Saturday.

Coats that sold as high as 89.95
inal clean up price for Saturdaymiiaoum on regular hours.

Ho also suggested that monu-
ments be erected In Jncksnnvlllo
showing historic spots, like the
pluoe where gold was first discov-
ered, and felt suro they would be
Itires for tourists.
'The meeting voted to tuko Sir.

White's message hack to their re-

spective cluhs for action. .

) Reports of committees was the
principal business before the meet-
ing, nnd theso wero short nnd few.

iANDlfSLAINBY

Sweaters
Reduced

Women's and misses' all wool slip
on style sweaters in novelty
jacquard and jersey weives. These
come In all sizes and in a splendid
color assortment. Regular $3.50
value. Sale price

Childrens
Coat Sale

A marvelous opportunity to buy
that wanted coat for the little
miss. The January Clearance of
fers you a wide choice of bread-clot-

chinchilla, velvet and wool
sport mixtures, in sizes for most
any child. Plain and fur trimmed
models. They are special Satur-
day. .

and .

y4 off
Regular Prices ;

MANN'S SECOND FLOOR

SAN FfiANClHCO, ln. 27. (P)
bandit warn- killed, nnothVr

apturcd and n police mun wound-
ed early today in a gun duel pre- -
II Minted when the officer wnlked

Pnurth ntwl UloVatunn ylrnuli

Another splendid group of wo-

men's all wool shaker style sweat-
ers in navy, red, black and tan.
These come in all sizes and are
regular $3.95. Special Saturday.

t. .i

$A5Q

1 Vli bandit, who wan shot
ihrjpittfh tho heurt. In Noll Htinii).
tmformerly of On k land nnd Han
Miftb. fleorKO Murnhmnn, 30, Ih

JllffU'Ounded officer, lie wan shot
ihijiRh tho Kroln. At contrul

hoHpltnl It wan nald hln
is not HorlotiH.

The onpturod bandit Rave hut
mtm an ao Pot In, S3, u former
talh't. He Htirrendored after Mar-
tih men had killed Storm.
AJi

Second
Floor S

y Floor )MANN'S SECOND FLOOR

Radio Program
KMED

kail Tribune-Virgi- Button The Dress SaleThe Coat Sale
The greatest coat event of the winter Beason. Every coat must go at this
tremendous reduction. Coats yon wouldn't dare associate with such low
prices early in the season. Fine broadcloths! and other all wool coatings in
colid colors and Bporty mixtures. Coats for every type, coats for sports,
travel, business or dress wear. Out they go at half price, Many are hand-
somely furred, others plain tailored.

22fe.S Meters ' 1310 Key.

The dress sale of the year. The sale you have been waiting for! Mann's

great half price dress sale. Think of it, we have taken 100 dresses from our
new fall and winter stocks and marked them just half the regular price.
'Dresses of satin, crepes, velvets, cantons, and light weight woolens, also some
two-piec- e styles in silk georgette and prints. Every one of these dresses are
new, this season's styles. All sizes, all colors,

January Sale of

Wash
Dressses

Fashions newest wash dresses on sale

Saturday at Mann's. Dozens upon dozens
of them. All crisp and new, new pat-
terns, new color combinations, new trim-

mings and best of all they are well made
from the favored soft finished English
prints.

Special
Saturday

Half Price Half Price

; Friday. December 27
- P. M.
6 to 6:16 Sclierer Motor Co.
6:15 tn 0: 3D News nnd Mur- -

' ' ket Reports by Mail Trlli- -

" tine.
6:30 Educational Feature.
6:30 to 7 Popular Heiord- -

4 illKB.
8 to It James Stevens' Studio

' Program.
Saturday, December 28

' A, 11.

'to 8:30 Children's Oold
Ilond Itndio Hair Hour.

8:30 to 8:45 Parker's Potato
Chips.

:46 to 9 Fickonstcin Undlo
4 Shop.
4 B to 9:30 Poller's Cash Slnro.
4 9:30 to 10 White King Soup
4 . Co.
4 10 to 10:30 People's Klectrlc
4 i Store.
4 '10: 30 Market Now Service.
4 11 to 11:30 Sixth 8tieet Sil--

per Service Station.
4 11:30 to 12 Kconomy Oroce- -

15 Coats that are
regular $22.50 $11.25

$14.75

$3.95
$4.95
$7,95

One Dozen Dresses,
regular $10.00 values...

A Group of Dresses,
regular val. to $15

Twenty New Dresses,
Regular val. to $24.75.

25 Coats that are
regular $29,50

terla.4
4 P. M

4 12 to 12:30 Klectrlc Wiring
4 Co. 95c4' 12:80 News Flashes by Moll I

4 rrimino.

7.1

50
75

12:30 to 1 Economy I.uinbor4
4 Co.
4 1 Stanford-Arm- Football

Regular $ 49.50 Coats for..:...., $2-1- ,

Regular $ 59.50 Coats for.......,..;.. $2,
Regular, $ 65.00 Coats fror..;.,.......... $32,
Regular $ 69.50 Coats for...:..l... $34,
Regular $ 79.50 Coats for.....;... $39.

Regular $ 89.50 Coats for $19,

Regular $110.00 Coats for $55.

Other Winter Coats at 3 Off

4
4 '

4

(lamo through courtesy of
Mogul's Drug Store, Vern
Vawter, Jackson County
Honk and Win. Allen, Chcv-mle- l

Motor Co.

Regular $19.75 Dresses for .$ 9.88

Regular $29.50 Dresses for $14.75

Regular $35.00 Dresses for $17.50

Regular $59.50 Dresses for ..$19.75
Regulaj $49.50 Velvet Dresses ....$24.75

Regular $65.00 Velvet Dresses $32.50
Regular $39.50 Silk Ensembles $19.75
Regular $45.00 Silk Ensembles..... $22.50

k14
4

i to 0:15 Scheror Motor Co.

Every one of these new frocks are guar-
anteed not to fade. They come in a
complete range of sizes even up to 52

ar.d represent the greatest wash dress
value ever offered by this store.

MANN'S SECOND FLOOR

004.6:15 to 6:30 News and Mnr--

, kol Iteports by Mall Trill- -

one.
, 6:30 Educational Fealitra.
4 S:30 to 7 Mnglll's Drug Store.

..

44444444444
THE BEST MERCHANDISE FOR THE PRICE NO MATTER WHAT THE PRICE.'EW YORK, Dec. S7. m Eric

, Wood, wealth)- pilot, has a high
speed plane. He whlftxed from
Ilalllmnrc to Mltchrl Kleld, I 0

miles. In 84 minutes,-!!- average of
ill miles an hour.


